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Abstract 
Thailand is currently a developing country, its fundamental economic system is still 
predominantly driven by small and medium business units. Thus, giving support and 
encouragement to small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) is the most important policy 
in strengthening the Thai economy, in order to be able to grow and develop like others 
countries such as the United Kingdom, Germany, Finland, Australia, Japan and Malaysia.  
The aims of this research are to study factors which are affecting the happiness of 
employees at work in SMEs and to measure the level of happiness at work. A total of 300 
employees were investigated by structured questionnaires. The conceptual framework was 
developed by five factors of happiness in the workplace which were 1) job inspiration 2) 
organization’s shared value 3) relationship 4) quality of work life; and 5) leadership. The 
results shown that the level of happiness of SMEs employees in Chiang Mai was at the high 
level and the level of opinion towards the five factors affecting happiness at work was also at 
the high level. Relationship, quality of work life and leadership were three factors that led to 
happiness at work and able to predict happiness at work. The prediction ability was at 59.4%  
(R Square=0.594) 
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Since the economic crisis of 1997, the Thai government has tried to improve the situation 
and one of the ways has been to promote medium and small business or SMEs. In Thailand, 
hiring in the industrial sector accounts for 73% and this has increased product value to 47%. 
Therefore SMEs has been an area of attention for the government (Sevilla & Soonthornthada, 
2000). However, the small size of SMEs and its limitations do not make it possible to 
compete with big corporations (Ha-Brookshire, 2009). SMEs cannot provide sufficient 
business opportunities because of limited access to technology and trainings (Prater & Chang, 
2005); and inability to create innovation (Mosey, 2005; Laforet & Tann, 2006; Therrien & 
Chang, 2003) due to lack of capital, knowledgeable personnel, and new manufacturing 
techniques (Verhees & Meulenberg, 2004). 
Even with the above disadvantages, the government could support SMEs with funds or 
help find financial sources. Yet another problem faced by SMEs is the lack of management 
skills, planning, and continuous learning by personnel in the organization (Freel, 2005; 
Nooteboom, 1994) as well as the lack of experts, while big organizations can affort them 
(Freel, 2000).  
Table 1: Number of SMEs in the upper North of Thailand 
Province Number of SMEs Percentage 
Chiang Mai 14,654 56.04% 
Chiang Rai 3,508 13.42% 
Lampang 3,011 11.52% 
Lamphun 1,745 6.67% 
Prae 1,033 3.95% 
Payao 1,008 3.86% 
Nan 801 3.06% 
Mae Hong Son 387 1.48% 
Total 26,148 100% 
(Source: Office for the Promotion of SMEs, 2009) 
 
In the globalized world, organizations face intense competition. Economic, political, 
social, and technological changes in the world force organizations to adapt and improve 
themselves all the time. Personnel are important resources for the success of an organization. 
They need to be knowledgeable and skillful; they need to have good attitude and be 
responsible for the organization; they need to be enthusiastic, change-resistant, able to work 
with others, and happy at work. Happiness at work results in good attitude towards the 
organization, which in turn leads to efficiency and organizational goals. This is the ultimate 
benefit an organization could obtain (Tseng, 2009). 
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This research aims at studying happiness at work in SMEs in Chiang Mai as Chiang Mai 
has 14,645 SMEs, the highest number of SMEs in the upper North of Thailand, or at 56.04% 
of all SMEs in this region. The objectives of the research are to study 1) factors affecting 
happiness at work, and 2) the level of happiness at work of SMEs in Chiang Mai. The results 
from this research could be used by entrepreneurs of SMEs in Chiang Mai to plan human 
resource development, improve work environment so that staff are happy at work which 
would result in efficient operation and to keep valuable staff with the organization for a long 
time (Tseng, 2011).
2. Review of Related Literatures and Conceptual Framework 
2.1 Concept of happiness at work 
In Positive Sharing Company, Alexander Kjerulf, Chief Happiness Officer (referred in 
Chawsithiwong, 2007) says happiness at work is when a person responds to and enjoys what 
he is doing at work. 
2.2 Factors affecting happiness at work 
According to Maenapothi (2007), happiness at the workplace means a situation at the 
workplace when personnel are happy working and not feeling like it is work, are efficient 
and achieve targeted goals, both at the personnel and organizational levels. Five factors 
account for happiness at the workplace: 
1) Job inspiration: employees are satisfied with their assigned job, and are able to achieve 
goals. 
2) Organization’s shared value: collective behaviors and culture of the organization. 
3) Relationship: there are interaction, group bonding and acceptance among co-workers. 
4) Quality of work life: the relationship between 3 elements, namely work environment, 
employee participation, and humanization of work. The good balance among the 3 elements 
results in collective satisfaction which leads to the highest level of efficiency. 
5) Leadership: executives or heads of the organization promote and create happiness for 
personnel when they work by creating motivation, awareness, and dedication in their 
subordinates. Leaders also engage in 2-way, transparent communication with their staff and 
they themselves are dedicated to create good atmosphere for their staff as well. 
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Summary of the theory used in this research is as follows: 




 


 
Finding from related researches and studies are as following
1. Ongkana ( 2006) found that happiness of nurses from private hospitals in Bangkok was 
at the high level.  In terms of the relationship between personal factors and happiness at work, 
she found that educational level positively correlated with happiness at work at the low level; 
and self-value awareness and work environment positively correlated with happiness at work 
at the medium level. Age, marital status, and work experience had no relation to happiness at 
work. 
2. Maenapothi (2007) measured the level of happiness of the samples to find that it was at 
the high level or at the average of 3.487.  The tool to measure level of happiness had 
reliability level of 0.9577 when used to measure opinion on happiness at work, and 0.9542 
when used to measure current happiness.  She concluded that the tool to measure happiness 
level had high reliability rate and that it was practical to use. 
3. Poopanit (2008) found that opinion towards happiness at work which was ranked at the 
highest level was social relationship within the organization; and that which was ranked at 
the lowest level was benefits provided by the organization.  He also found that personnel 
aged 20-34 were more happy at work than those aged 35-49, and that female personnel were 
more happy than male. 
4. Ouyprasert) found that the level of happiness at work was high level (mean=3.49). 
Age and education level had no effect on 5 factors of happiness at statistical significant level 
of 0.05. Variables that significantly predicted happiness at work of employees were 
relationship,organization’s shared value and quality of work life. The prediction ability was 
at 77.4% (Adjusted R Square=0.774) 
5. Fapinyo  shown that the level of employees happiness at work was at moderate 
level. Five factors that led to happiness at work and were able to predict happiness at work 
were job inspiration, organization’s shared value, relationship, leadership, and quality of wok 
life. The prediction ability was at 70.7% (Adjusted R Square=0.707) 
 
Factors affecting happiness at work 
 
1. Job inspiration 
2. Organization’s shared value 
3. Relationship 
4. Quality of work life 
5. Leadership 
 
Happiness at work level 
 
 High level 
 Medium level 
 Low level 
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3. Methodology  
The survey aimed to exploring factors which are affecting the happiness of employees at 
work in SMEs and to measure the level of happiness at work. A total of 300 employees were 
investigated by structured questionnaires. There were 100 employees from the manufacturing 
sector, 100 employees from the service sector, and 100 employees from the commercial 
sector. Base on five factors of happiness in the workplace which were 1) job inspiration 2) 
organization’s shared value 3) relationship 4) quality of work life and 5) leadership, a 
structured questionnaire was developed. The questionnaire consisted of two sections. The 
first section, 9 questions, was about personal information asked for demographic variables. 
The second section, 43 questions, was about opinions towards five factors of happiness at 
work. The respondents were requested to state their opinions in each question on a five-point 
Likert scale.  
The survey was conducted during November 2010 to April 2011 by face-to-face 
interviews in Chiang Mai, Thailand. The data collected from 300 respondents were analyzed 
using descriptive statistics. In addition, regression analysis was used to analyze the 
relationships between factors affecting happiness at work and happiness at work level. 
4. Results 
Among the respondents who worked at SMEs in Chiang Mai, Thailand, the demographic 
profile are following:  
Table 2: Demographic profile of the respondents 
Variable  n % 
Gender (n=300)   
Male    
Female    
Age (n=)   
Under 20    
21 - 30    
31 - 40    
1 - 0   13 
1 -0    
Marital Status (n=)   
Single 171 57.0 
Married 123 41.0 
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Others 6 2.0 
Education (n=300)   
Less than bachelor      
Completed bachelor     
Above bachelor     
Age of work (year)  (n=)   
Less than 1     
1 – 5     
6 - 10    
More than 10    
Position  (n=)   
Production     
Accounting/Finance   
Marketing   
Personnel 21 7.0 
Purchase 20 6.7 
Service operator 154 51.3 
Table 2: Demographic profile of the respondents 
(Cont.) 
  
Variable  n % 
Region of residence (n=0)   
Chiang Mai 203 67.7 
Others 77 32.3 
Salary per month: Baht (n=0)   
Less than 5,000 12 4.0 
5,001-10,000 105 35.0 
10,001-15,000 76 25.4 
15,001-20,000 43 14.3 
20,001-25,000 31 10.3 
More than 25,000 33 11.0 
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Table 3: Received welfare 
Variable  n % 
Medical 122 40.7 
Children’s school tuition fee 19 6.3 
Transportation 79 26.3 
Bonus 138 46.0 
Social security 273 91.0 
Provident fund 80 26.7 
Overtime 151 50.3 
Overtime in holiday 120 40.0 
Yearly party 159 53.0 
Uniform 136 45.3 
Food 99 33.0 
 
Table 4: Employee’s opinion towards factors affecting happiness at work 
Variable Mean SD Level 
Job inspiration  
Specification of assigned job 4.00 0.61 agree 
Assigned job is systematic/follows specific rules 3.78 0.77 agree 
Freedom in decision making about assigned job 3.77 0.78 agree  
Assigned job is challenging 3.95 0.74 agree 
Current work provides opportunities for promotion 3.57 0.87 agree 
Current job demands high level of responsibility 4.20 0.69 agree 
Unlimited freedom in working 3.77 0.85 agree 
Current work is interesting, diverse, and challenging 3.90 0.80 agree 
Able to control work by oneself 3.85 0.83 agree 
Current work matches skills 3.89 0.76 agree 
Understand the importance of current work 4.10 0.71 agree 
Total 3.89  agree 
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Table 4: Employee’s opinion towards factors affecting happiness at work (Cont.) 
Variable Mean SD Level 
Organization¶VVKDUHGYDOXH  
Believe in organization’s values and put them in 
practice 3.74 0.81 agree 
Get attention from co-workers 3.86 0.73 agree 
You are important to co-workers 4.05 0.66 agree 
Have good relationship, fun, and joy with co-workers in 
every aspect 4.03 0.71 agree 
Able to seek advice from co-workers for any kind of 
problems 3.94 0.79 agree 
Total 3.92  agree 
Relationship  
Fair administration 4.07 0.69 agree 
Leader takes big role in creating and developing 
working team 3.96 0.69 agree 
Leader provides shared understanding among staff 3.93 0.74 agree 
Leader makes staff aware of organization’s vision and 
mission 4.05 0.72 agree 
Leaders engages in 2-way, transparent communication 
in the organization 3.73 0.82 agree 
Leader creates motivation so that employees work 
efficiently 3.91 0.77 agree 
Leader promotes desire and creative mind so that 
employees are enthusiastic at work 3.78 0.78 agree 
Leader can bring out employees’ potential so that they 
work efficiently 3.85 0.80 agree 
Leader is dedicated to both employees and organization 3.76 0.82 agree 
Leader promotes decentralization of power among 
employees 3.75 0.80 agree 
Total 3.88  agree 
Quality of work Life  
Work environment is good, safe, and promotes both 
physical and mental well-beings 3.92 0.75 agree 
There is a good balance between personal and work life 3.74 0.77 agree 
Able to manage time both for personal matters and 
work 3.78 0.79 agree 
Total 3.81  agree 
Leadership  
Fair administration 3.69 0.95 agree 
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Leader takes big role in creating and developing 
working team 3.86 0.84 agree 
Leader provides shared understanding among staff 3.69 0.83 agree 
Leader makes staff aware of organization’s vision and 
mission 3.76 0.83 agree 
Leaders engages in 2-way, transparent communication 
in the organization 3.68 0.90 agree 
Leader creates motivation so that employees work 
efficiently 3.69 0.93 agree 
Leader promotes desire and creative mind so that 
employees are enthusiastic at work 3.69 0.91 agree 
Leader can bring out employees’ potential so that they 
work efficiently 3.73 0.85 agree 
Leader is dedicated to both employees and organization 3.74 0.90 agree 
Leader promotes decentralization of power among 
employees 3.73 0.89 agree 
Leader remembers and pays attention to your success 3.57 0.93 agree 
Total 3.71  agree 
Table 5: Level of happiness at work 
Variable Mean SD Level 
Feel joy at work: have fun working 3.71 0.83 high 
Satisfied with work: enjoy; feel contented 3.86 0.75 high 
Enthusiastic at work: want to work 3.87 0.79 high 
Total 3.81  high 
Table 6: Relationships between factors affecting happiness at work and happiness at work level 
Factors affecting  
happiness 
 at work 
Happiness at work level 
 B t Sig R R Square 
Job inspiration 0.133 0.1578 0.116  
 
0.771 
 
 
0.594 
Organization’s shared 
value 
0.054 0.0773 0.440 
Relationship 0.233 3.886 0.000* 
Quality of work life 0.195 3.609 0.000* 
Leadership 0.402 7.717 0.000* 
*Significant at statistic level 0.05 
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Table 6 found the relationships between five independent variables (job inspiration, 
organization’s shared value, relationship, quality of work life, leadership) and dependent 
variable (happiness at work) was positive (R= 0.771). Relationship, quality of work life and 
leadership were three elements that led to happiness at work and able to predict happiness at 
work. The prediction ability was at 59.4% (R Square=0.594) 
5.  Conclusions and Discussions 
1. Overall, the level of happiness of SMEs employees in Chiang Mai was at the high level 
and the level of opinion towards the five factors affecting happiness at work was also at the 
high level. 
2. Three factors affected employees’ happiness, namely relationship, quality of work life, 
and leadership.  In order to promote and improve the level of happiness of employees, 
organizations should improve on the elements which had not been highly ranked: 
Element 1: Relationship. Good relationship results in good communication, altruism 
among employees, and unity, all of which lead to happiness at work. Therefore organizations 
should provide fairness to every level of employees. Heads or supervisors should create a 
friendly work environment, promote sharing of opinions, encourage employees to help one 
another and support team work. Good relationship starts with trust, honesty, friendship, and 
altruism, based on understanding and fairness. 
Element 2: Quality of work life. Good work environment brings both physical and mental 
health. Comfort and benefits make employees satisfied and create good attitude towards 
work, which in turns decreases problems. Good quality of work life increases happiness at 
work. 
Element 3: Leadership. Leaders have to pay close attention to employees, especially in 
SMEs which are smaller organizations. The important things are communication, informing 
employees about their performance, giving advices, and listening to their opinions. 
Promoting happiness at work for employees means creating motivation, giving support, 
creating desire to regularly work, and promoting 2-way, transparent communication. 
Moreover, leaders have to be dedicated for the good of the organization to make employees 
feel good. 
Executives have to pay attention to creating happiness for employees, especially those in 
SMEs which have their own limitations in terms of capital and technology. When personnel 
work efficiently, organizations gain competitiveness. Creating happiness at work does not 
necessarily need money, but executives and employees have to be determined in creating 
friendly atmosphere, one that increases creative thinking, and freedom for new ideas as in the 
saying “Quality organization starts with quality personnel, not quality machine or quality 
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office. Quality personnel are personnel with knowledge, competence, creativity, virtue, and 
happiness”. 
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